GVT observed World Aids Day

World Aids Day was celebrated by Gramin Vikas Trust on 1st of December, 2019 among community members to remind them of the adverse consequences and life threats due to the HIV/AIDS. It was also to show solidarity against AIDS and emphasizing the need of concerted efforts to curb its spread in the society. It was observed in Old Sadar Hospital of Pakur District.

Human Chain Rally

Human chain was formed and it moved out as the rally throughout the town rallies were also organized by Gramin Vikas Trust in, Pakur which started from Old Sadar Hospital and went through fares of the town. The rally finally concluded at Old Sadar Hospital. Many participant CS Pakur, DS Pakur, Community leaders, Doctors, Media persons including ICTC Lab Technicians, STI Counsellor and TI Project team Participated in this rally.
Sensitization meetings

Sensitization meetings with health service providers, opinion leaders, lodge owners and Head of the institution were organized to facilitate conducive environment in favour of female sex workers. Health service providers how play supportive in-service delivery to the HRG. Lodge owners play proactively in addressing the sexual health need of the community members. There is a positive change towards the HRG and the incidence of coercion and violence has come to a virtual halt.
पाकूड़ प्रभात

विश्व एड्स दिवस. जिले में कई कार्यक्रम का हुआ आयोजन, बोले कांग्रेस जागरूकता ही एड्स से बचाव का मूलमंत्र

जागरूकता ही एड्स से बचाव का है मूल मंत्र : सिविल सर्जन

विद्यालय में एड्स दिवस को लेकर कार्यक्रम का आयोजन
चाहते हैं एड्स से मुक्त तो कराएं नियमित जांच
जिले के महानगर (संगठन) का आयोजन कर जल्द एड्स से बचने का सबूत जानने का संकेत।

जागरूकता ही एड्स से बचाव का मुख्य तंत्र: सीएस